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Fresh dynamite explosions continue to startle the people of
England from week to wcek. The latest sensation is that
caused by an attempt to blow up the ralway tunnel, near the
Gower street station. A happy but very rciarkable circum-
stance in connection with ail the attenpts yet made, is the
trifling amonrît of iarn donc compared with what may be
supposed to have been the deadly designs and e.xpectationîs ot
the l)erputritors.

» Should the recent discoveries of coal at Crowfoot Crossing
and ai other points in the Northwest Territories, fulfil the ex-

1 pectatiow, raised, and especially should any of it prove a reai

2 anthracite, One of the hardest prohlems in regard to Canada's
3great western heritage will be solved. There i- no doubt that

in any case, the Rocky Mountains are a great storehouse of
valuable rmineral deposits of various kinds, whose discovery and

2 development will be the work of decades, if not of centuries
yet to comte.

Madai- Clovis Hugues, who deliberately shot and killed
Mr. Morin, aier fiftee.n nonths' premeditation, in revenge for
alleged caltumnies which he persisted in circulating, has been

An lEJucationai Journa decl, 1o. t., a Iov-wr of Literature, Science, anti 1 acquitted by a Parisian jury. Forge, member of the Chamber
thet ehi9 pra oun ~aaa. of Deputies, was so emliphatic in his praise of the deed that the

-T R M S .- o judge rebuked ii severely in open court. "Killing no
TIuF w w4qt,'ro prcefor Tz cCAnn sCooi, Jor'-ALis02.0o per murder," if done by a feniale hand and in retaliation for a cer-

aonnm strîctly ia adlmnce.
in O -rNIT N ' a e tn S . Ji.t wU Ot ii st tain class of offences, seems to be a part of the unwritten law

any permon after the expiration of the timo for whic, payment lias .ceen made of the two great reptiliC3.ICVENIEWAS of silhscription< should bee ma le promptiv.
A LL RIM3.NIcNM co,îîmtlinc.otîs shouli be adlres<ed to the busmie.s ,

ma r. Artcke, imtenlce for pmlmation shonla 1w adt.re. tn uit editar yhe recent vote in tavour of the abolition of tax exemptions
term,.Sca s c lîc.v ei rA i no h sier ttretilb inertie at reasoiab!e in Toronto, probably iates the begining of a moveient

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PUB. CO. (Limited,. which will spread rapidly, through the townrt- and cities of
P¾blishers. Canada. It is a movemient in the direction of what is right

J. L. ROBERTSON, JACOB M. KENHEDY, and fair to al ta--paying citizens. The menbers of Churches
Secreltaroi. Trear.r Boînen Manager.

and phi.nbrupîic societies should be the last to wish to shirk

CT£ ldb arn of the burdens of citizenship. Nor is there any valid rea-
S , *son for e.\ception m the case of Governmnent properties and

Prince Albert Victor, heir piresumtih e t tohe Britih throne, offices. Al are benetitted b% civic imiprovernents ; all share in

attained his majority on Thursda, the Sth int.T the protection proided b> city ratepayers, and ail should be
was celebrated throughout Engiand w ith publh demonstrations. w to bear thrcir share of the burdens of citizenship.

Of making many hooks therc is no end. The'number pub- l'it! recent changes in the French war office are supposed
iishd i Enlan bstyea issaî toi'..e ben ,37- 1 indicate the inauguration of a more vigorous Chinese policy.li-ýhed in England last year is said to, 1..ve been 6,373-0

theological, 724 juvenile, 6o3 fiction, 408. Books on art
and science show a greticraevr S3 of dcclaring %%ar agairsî the nation with wvhose forces bierand ciene sow agret inicrease over 1883.

arniiies have: ieefl fighiting for nionthis past. Mcanwhile tele-
Some of the achievenients of Mr. Stewart Cumberland in grains fron China dwell upon the difficulties which beset the

mind readng are extraordinary, if we nay trust current reports. Frerch troopi in consequence of sickness and inadequate
One of his latest exploits is said to have been to mark out on transport facilities, and China is said 10 be active in adding
a inap of Africa the exact route which Mr. Stanley, the recruits to lier amies and strengtliening ber foitificatiors at ail
explorer, liad deteriined in his own mind to follow, on his expoed points. ler iniitary operations are said to be largeiy
next visit to the dark continent. In this lie is said to have been under tic direction of Germait officers, nunbers of whom, it is
perfect!y successful, of course under the usual conditions in allegcd, are still going thither under assuîned nanes or in the
regard to contact, etc. with the subjecT of the experinent. guise of w eissbonaracs.

Vo.. X.
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Whait pirt is Africa to play in the future history of the
world? This k one of the nost interestimg questions of the
day. Scientific exploratiois and miltary expeditions are ct-
operating to open up the leart of the great, dark continent.
As was to be expected, resources of wealh, and capacîttes for
settlement far in advance of ordirary expectation are beng
brouglit to liglr. It is well that it is so. The overflowing
populations of Etrope nced all tih new outilets the world cati
afford. If but favoulable chmiatic condiions can be assured,
and stable governments establilht d, it way iot be long until a
great wave of enigration is seen settng towards the imteriur o!
Afri a, and thiat continent mîay yet play an iportant part in
mundane aff.irs in the twentieth century.

Conpetiion i- better than noîopoly, just in proportion as
activity is better than stagnation, or equal rights and fair play
thati oppression and the sacrifice of the itterests of the many
to those of the few or the one. But there is a still more
excellent way, the va% pointed out by Mr. Hughes, the author
of "Ton Brown at 0.\ford," in a iecent address on co-
operation at Manchester. Mr. Hughes declared the co-
operat.ve iovenment to be "the recogniion by the working
classes that the principle of competution is not the right found-
ation of productive and commercial operations, but rather the
principle of ' Bear ye one another's burdens.'" Of course this
inphlies that coopcration is conducted on the basis of
mutual help, not of hostility and intimidation 10 outsiders.

It is agiin ruimoured that Mr. Gladstone will retire froni
publ.c life at the close of the presenrt session. The report is
said to be based on intimations given by his son. There is
little doubt that ite vcter.tn premier would gladly escape fromt
the toit and cares of his singularly respoxîsible position, but il
may safely be predicted that actual relief will coue to hin onlh
w t i p!ysica: d squalhfications There are too many ck uJs iow-
ering in the horizon, and too many breakers on the offmrg, to
admit of the pilot'- quitting the ship so long as lie can keep his
post. iis inevitable withdrawal x.ust, liowever, in the course
of nature, soon cone. What great changes may follow il is
impossible to say, but we suppose the Government and the
nation vill go on. No man is indispensible to the worlk',
movement, but it is doubtful if any statesnan, at any rate under
constitutional Governnent, was ever more missed than Willian
Giadstone wvill be when ie leaves the stage on vhich lie lias so
long been the promment figure.

It is announced that Lieut Gordon has received orders to
be ready to sail again in Aprl on his second Hudson's Bay
cxloration trip. It is gremily to lie hoped dhat the resuit of
these invst gatiouns will demionsîrate the fcasibilitv of naviga.-
ting the Bay and Strais during a suffirient number of months
to make the openng up of this route feasible. l'he future of
our great Noithwest depends upon the findng of suîch an out.
let to a greattr extent than those who have îlot been in that
country cati readily conceive For the sake of the thousands
of our citizens who have taken up their abodes on the prairies,

as well as for the sake of the general prosperity of Canada, we
may well desire to see those grcat grain fields brought within
reach of European markets. The results of the observations
made during the winter at the stations established at various
points along the Bay and Straits, as well as those reached by
those on board the vessels will be looked for with very great
imterest.

An exclange says
" The total leng'h of the route of the proposed Nicaragua

Carial from the Atlantic to the Pacific is 173.57 miles. This
is composed of t7.27 miles of canal, frum the Pacific at Brito
Harbour to the Lake of Nicaraguia, 56.50 Miiks of lake navi-
gation, 69.90 miles of navigation of the River San Juan, and
35.90 miles of canal fron this river to Greytown. 'lie esti-
mated cost of this work is $41,1 93,839, or htile more than one
dollar of capital against one pound in the esniate of M.
Voisin for the Panima Canal of 46Y miles in length."

Some of the Englih papers are writing bitter and even furi-
ous things in reference to the proposed action of the United
States in the matter of this canal. But others equally influen-

lial are more reasonable, and there is little likelihood that the
Great Britan of to-day will faill back upon any old treaty con-
ditions or interpose any unnecessary obstacles to prevent the
carrying out of this great tridertaking, which would benefit the
commerce of the vorld, as well as that of the United States.

A mania for co!onization seens to have seized the great
European nations simultaneously. Germany raises lier flag in
New Guinea. France is pushing lier designs in Tonquin, aad
casting longing eyes on Madagascar and unappropriated South
Sea Island.. Almost aH the powers are watching England's
proceedings in Fgypt and ait the Cape with, if not intense
curiosity, ill-concealed jealousy. Hitherto Great Britain has
been about the only successful colonizer, but it by ne means
follows that she shall have a monopoly of the business. Other
nations have, undoubtedly, the sane riglit as she to annex
unattachied and defenceless countrics. At the sanie lime we
cannot shut our eyes to the fact that the multiplication of
colonies by rival nations, and the necessary contiguity of those
of one nation to those of another, greatly increase the danger
of international complications and wars. The outcome of
Gerimany's inovements in New Guinea, France's attack on
China, or England's Egyptian expeditton, no human prescience
cati divine. It can hardly, we thik, be national partiality
which leads us to believe Enigland's motives, at the present
time, much less questionable and more nearly disinterpsted
than those of either of her great rivais. But whether this vill
continue after the righteous old man who now sways her
cotnsels shail have passed away, il is impossible to predict.

"Sluggmng" matches are one of the foulest b:ots on our
civîiîzation. The character of any [.eople or class of people
determines to a great extent their amusements, and may also
be determned by them. The two things are mutual cause and
effect ; they act and re-act upon each othtr. Did not con-
:iderable nunibers have a taste for brutal amusements a
crowd coukt P t so readily be got togeth.r to witness two poor
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imbruted specimens of humanty pumnielling each other.
But on the other hand every such exhibition lias an educatie
effect in the direction of coarseness and cruelty. W'hen these
exhibitions are openly carried on, under the thin guise of
artistic operations n ith soft gloses, and the executors of the law
sit and look on approingly, thcir degrading influence on the
national niorals becomes doubly great. V hear itrepeated
adnauscam, even by men of education and intelligence, that
"men cannot be made moral by Act of Parlianent." No
greater fallacy could be enunciatcd. To pronote public
morality is one of the great ends of Acts of Parhamcnt.
Whenever the law stel s in and pauts a stop to practices that are
dishonest, degradirg, or crininal, it helps to make men moral
by shutting up schools of 'vice, by putting away temptations,
by removing foul and contaninating spectacles from before the
eyes they would pollute. And this is precisely what the law
should do in the case of thee sparring exhibit.ons.

Z, lie e£d1001.

The office of the ScuooL JOURNAL has been renoved froni
the premises of W. J. Gage & Co., No. 54 Front St. West, to
No. 82 Bay St., to which address ail communications should
henceforth be sent. Teachers from city or country calling at
the rooms wil be made welcome.

Sone time since a Hughes Scholarship was established at
Oriel College, Oxford, in recognition of the services rendered
by Mr. Thons, Hughes to the cause of co-o'peration in Eng-
land. It is now said that the first scholar to use this scholar-
ship bas been admîitted to Oriel, and that lie cones from the
working classes.

A subscriber writes to say that he does not wish to continue
his subscription for the present because lie is giving up teaching
for a time in order to fit hiiself for adianceient io a higher
grade in the profession. Why, that would be an excellent
reason for taking the palier, if he had not subscribed for it be-
fore. 'l'le problens and examination papers, given froni week
to week, coupled with the ever recurring discuss:on of the
theory and practice of teathing, should make the paper indis-
pensable to ail who are studying witlh the profession in viewv.

We noticed incidentally last week the appointnient of Mr.
Kirkland as Principal of the Normai Sclool in this city. Mr.
Kirkland's long and successful occupancy of the chair he now
vacates for the higher position, needs no comment fromî us.
'hie wvork he has done and the reputation lie lias achieved
sîeak for themnselves. His elevation to the new position has
been, we have good reason to believe, one of those cases in
which the office secks the mian, not the man the office, but the
duties are not likely to b the kss faithfully and efficiently per-
formed on that account. Mr. Kirkland has our best wishes for
his highest success in the arduous work of his new and respons.
ible position.

Mr. W. H. Ballard, M.A , (Tor.), who lias been for some
years Mathematical Master in Hanilton Collegiate Institute,
lias been appointed Inspector of Publc Schools for Hamlton.
In School and College Mr. Ballard has througiout distinguisled
himself as a diligent and highly successful stident. On gradu-
ating fromî Toronto University lie carried off the gold medal
in Mathemnatics. To the duties of h:s position in the Hamit-
ton Institute.he devoted himîîself with the truc enthusiasm of
the genuine teacher and his succes lias been in prolportion to his
zeal and ability. We congratulate hin on lus cleation to
the Iispectorship, and the city of Haimilton on the excellence
of the appointmient, and its relation to the educational progress
of the city.

As we have said before, it is the aim of the management to
m Ike the ScuooL JoUtRNA. more and more the efficient helper
of teachers of every grade in their daily' work. To aid us in
the steady narch of improvenient, ve invite friîndly criticisn
from ail the members of the piofession. We may not always
see our way clcar to follow advice, or to adopt suggestions, but
they shall always be thankfully 'rcccived and carefully con-
sidered. Twenty years' experience in teaching and sr--ral
years in journalism have, we hope, taught us at least that we
do not yet know everything that is to be known about the one
or the other. Show us, readers and friends, what we can
do to make the JoURNAL a better and more useful school
paper, and we will do our be to make the improvement.

Apropos to remarks elsewhere in reference to the dearth of
literary work on the part of teachiers, and the value of the
power and habit of giving exact and forcible expression to
thouglt in wrtten language, fcw who have not tried it are
aware of the fertility which their own mîîinds night exhibit
wvith proper attention. 'T'lie average diary vriting is probably
not a thing to be enecuraged. But let any one endowed with
an ordinaril actie mind, adopt the plan of carrying note
book and pencil, and jotting down, as far as nay be con-
venient at the moment, thouglt.s that occur in reading, or
walking, or conversation, with sufficient precision to enable
themn to be recalled, and lie will be surprised at the results.
If the niind ib directed nainly to any particular subject, an
abundance of maternal for its full discussion nill soon be col-
lected. There is no more valuable exercise for the mind of
child or adult, than the attempt to give clear and concise ex-
pression to its own thoughts in writing.

The doubtful one-hook and departmental copy-righting policy
adopted by the Ontario Minister of Education, seens likely to -
be prolific of difficultes. School boards are, we observe, re-
fusing to adopt the new readers, in consequence of their high
)rice. Judging froni sonie sclool-book advertisefnents it would
secn that in more than one instance already the very objec-
,ionable systen lias heem adopted of authorizing books, or
pronising them authorization, before they are written. Akin to
this is the enploynient of writers by the Department to pre-
pare works on special subjects. No practical publisher would,
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on busines principles, pu rchase books in this way, unless, per- serves correctly cnough that " of the importance of that brancl
haps, from writers whoe faie vas vorld-wide. Certainlv no of study there can Le no question," and '" that it is distinctly
educational autihority should prscî ibe a work for tise in) the a thmg apart from ordinary teaching." But ,vhen it adds
public schools uintil it; imerits have been closely eNaiiiiied and that "l it cannot with propriety be made a portion of the curri-
approved bv the most competent judges. 'le interests of culumin of any Elcnientary School " ne begin to lesitate in
public education demand, tiist of ail, that the tet-l)ooks in accompanying the writer, and when le adds "or be prcposcd
every department be the ve y best that can be procured, and the as a subject for hich a ;overtînment grant should be nmade,"
public should have, and if it is wise will musist upon having, we distinctly demur. It would be lard to allege any souid
ample guarantees on this score. argument in support of Governmnent grants to the ordinary pub-

lic schools of a couintry, which could not be shown to Le
A prime object with the trie teacher vill alvavs be to teach equally valid in favour of technical schools. If it be said that the

the pupil to think. Thcre is a delight in the conscicoius eetcise 1publc should not be called on to pay for the teaching of
of power. IEer) one knows what a joy the healthy child trades to certain classes of children, it may with equal force Le
derives in the exercise of ils phy sical powers, in ruiniing, repied that neither should it be (alled on to pay for tle educa-
jumping, cliibing, & T. There catn be no doubt tlat nature tlion of clerks, and accotntants, and professional men. The
intended that no less deliglt shouild accompy mntal exer- c iat the thng can be justified in any case only on the
tion. In fact the pleasures attendant on men ai gymnastics are ground of public utility. Grants in aid of schools are logihal
higher in kind, and keener in degree than any which belong oniy on the assumption that they conduce to the well bemg of
simply o boddy organization iht the difficultv too often i the nation, commercially, socially and norally. And certainly
that the thinkmng faculis are left so long undeveloped that a stroig case cuuld be made in support of ithe iw that wide-
action becoies slow and painful, or that wrong ideas and spread technical traming wuld .onduce in at least an equal
mnethods of instruction create a distaste for vigorous mental degree to these ends.
exertion. Thus stiudy. whwch should, within lealthful limits,bl h

e t emost deghtfli of recreations, colomes to be associated in
the youthful mid with pains and penalties. lie teacher's
first aim» in the case of the (uil child should be to stimulate the
mind tili effort Lcomes pleasurable after which success is sure.

'he need of more or more effective moral training in the
public schools is becoming apparent to tninkiniç people of ail
classes, especially in the Uîimted States. Tle old and favourite
notion iLat criie is the twin-brotler of ignorance, and that a1
that is necessary to make a peoplie ighly mioral anditosi

An American e.Mhange ntes with rigret thlat cuitside the to anake hen intelligent is no longer accepted as an axio-..
colleges, teachurs are not conutributing largly to the general ''oo often boyr graduate from the public sclhools only to enter
literature of the country. and asks, " Wh is this sO? Is upon an apprenticesip in sone school of vice or crime. H is
teaching stch a grad-grnd caling, that the heart and brain are iiproved brain, in such cases, niakes hinm only the more suc-
crushed, and the sensibilties dulled, or is there no ambition to cessfuI adept in fraudulent or criminal practices. As a New
improve the opportunitites ?" We fear the general remîarks York paper recently put it in true Yankee style, there is great
would lold too truc of teachers everywhere. Every teacher need that to the three r's on whicli so much stress is now laid,
who does Lis best knows full well how cxhausting to the two others should be added as of at least equal importance,nerious system are the wt.ar and strain of fie or six hours of vi. the teaching of " riglt and rong." Sucli teaching to
the intense work and worry of the school rocn, and how he more effective, siouild Le largely practical and incidental
unfitted onle often feels at the close for engaging in anythng in its character. Little incidents that are constantly occurring
making fresh deiand to any severe extent upon the brain. in the school-room, or in the piay-ground, can be seized upon
When to ail this that belongs to the normail practice of the and made the occasion of %aluable lessons. The truc nethod
profession, there is added the overwork too ofiten imposed by is always the appeal to the moral sense. Every boy and girl
the multiplied " crais" and examinations of our modern coin- lias a conscience, and a judicious teacher can usuailly get that
petitive methods, it is not surprising that the average teacher conscience t utter its voice. Let the habit be but formed of
has neither une nor inclination for roving in literary pastures. testing ahl action by the great law of right and wrong, and a
And yet the example of the few proves that even to thre nost vahiable step has been gained. Connected with this the
teacLer, with keen iterary tastes and ambition great things are appeal to the ianliness or the sense of honour of which not
possible. The use of the pen is the best of ail Lelps in the even the child is willing to confe.s hinself devoid, will often
study either of nature or of books, and, rightly pursued, produce wotderful effects. There is no doubt, Lowever, that
literary work within certain limits may be made a recreation i a simple, practical manual, so written as to be within the com-
.rather than a task. 'lie pupils, the public, and the teacher prehension of a child of ten or twelve, vould Le of great ser-
himself would ail be greatly lrofnicd tn the end. vice to the teacher who is anxious to do Lis whole duty, and

-who regards character as the thing of highest importance. ''he
The Sc/wol Gardan of London, England, thinks there is study of such a book would afford abundant opportunities for

some danger of zealous educationists over there " running a awakening that moral thoghtfulnes, which is a main ele-little wildly in the matter of technical education." It oh- ment of good character in child or adult.
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We hive refrained froi comnient upon the project of Uni-
versity confederation, which hias been, for somte timne past, the
subject of earnest conference between reprcsentatives of the
various Colb s and Universities of the Province, pending the
publication of the scheme which they i iay finally agree to
reconmmend. It is idle and might possibly be minschievous to
discuss rumours, or even facts, in regard to the state of negotia-
tions, so long as no defimite conclusions have been reached.
Soie of the questions to be settled are delicate, and diticult
of adjustinent. Upon a few impirtant points a compromise of
conflicting oninions or mi,terests is, perhaps, the best result that
can be rea.onably hoped for. But the greit educational and
moral ends to be attained by the propsed confederation, are
so valuable, so intimately related to the hughest weii being oi
the province, that it is emmemily desirable that the union sought
should be consunmated at any cost, short o the s..crifice of
efliciency, or conscientious conviction, on the part of any of the
confederating institutions. There is, however, one broad prin-
ciple which should, we think, be kept steadily in view by the
representatives in conference. The confederating Colleges
should reserve full liberty of action m regard to the range of
their respective courses of instruction. Any compact involving
the surrender of the right on the part of the Colleges to found

professorships in any department of study, secms not only
wholly unnecessary, but night become at some future time a
millstone about the neck of the voluntary College. There is
no known limnit to the extent of the endownients vhich mnay, in
time, be created for these institutions by private munificence.
We can see no good reason why any College should be asked
to surrender its right to establish chairs of instruction in any
branci of liberal education, whenever it may be able to find
means for endowing such chairs. Honourable competition, or
let us say a noble emulation is, or should be, the basis of con-
federation, and this would be so far hindered by the operation
of any clause restricting the teaching of certain classes of sub-
jects to the Government Cellege.

Since the foregoiig was in type the sciedule agreed uipon by
the representatives of the various colleges har been published.
Ve will give it with connients next week.

"Overwork," " uiiderpay," "constant ro examinatioi"-these
are the woes to wlich the teachers of Philadelphia are obliged to
submit. Sa says the Teleymph of that city. We should not have
dared to have said that ourselves, for we should have expected a
suit for libel on the fair faimie of the city of recLangular brotherly
love, but sinca it was written by one to the " tuanner born," we can
comment tliereon with safety. Luok at these wrds-- Over-
work," "udeirpay," " constant re exanination, "--hun, God-
fearing Christians of Ainerica! Tlicy mean -weariness, poverty,
anxiety. They nean--oppression, debt, death -what mnore can bu
said? Let us turn to tie bright sido. President Eliot of Har -ard,
is the friend of the teacher. He publicly advozates long tenure of
ollice by teachers, implying intelligent selection with strict exaninî-
ations and a probationary §orvice. He also asks for i retirement
of teachers on pensions or annuties, vith absolute security against
a reduction of salaries, thus freeing the teachers from anxiety, and
leaving thni ta devote all thoir powers to their work. God speed
the day !-Newv York &hool Journal.

epecial frticles.
INDIVIDUALITY IN THE TEACHER.

A somewliat rigid uniformity is a necessary evil in a publia
school systim. Without it an ever-growing£ coiplexity of ma-
clinery would bo ovolved, which could end only in confusion worse
confounded. Ainy effective supervision of the work done, any
reliable testing of its thoroughness, vould become impossible, and
the public funds would have to be given over ta tlhe distribution of
favouritismn or caprice.

The ideal school systomn would be one in which evory teachor
slhould have full liberty of actiun. Individuality would have freo
play. Each would rogulate lis owni hours, chooso 1.îs owii text.
books, use his owi apphiances, and work out his owi ideas and
iethods. But such ain ideal system postulates a host of impassible
conditions, amîoigst thei an ideal arny of teachers, every niain
and wonan of whon should be not only devoted heart and soul ta
the profession, but also qlu itied by culture, experience and par-
sonal charactor to be a law unto hîniself, and a model for other
educators.

Such a set of conditions, or anything approachmng to it, would of
course bu o ým iîuch to assume at anyj stage of developmnent yet
re.ached. But while in its absence a goud deal of machine uni-
formity is indispensable, and msucli nust be conceded to the
necessities of th' case, it by no maies follows that the maximum
rather thar the minimum of infloxibility should b the aim of the
central authorities. There is ahvays miiore or less tendency in this
direction. To reduce everything ta routine, makes things easy for
o1licials, and lience becomes the goal of aspiration for those who
lack either disposition or abilty to grapple with the trouble-
saine questions that are protty sure to arise in the working of a
freer, more flexible systen. It is alwaya easier ta prescribe a fixed
dull, routiine in text-boos, studies, examinations, etc., than it is ta
devie and operato methods, which leavo nioro room for adaptation
ta special tastes and circunmstances, jnst as it is easier often for the
teacher ta enforce the stillness of deathi in the school romn, than to
preserve necessary order without repressing the natural flow of
youthful life and _oiergy. Whîen ai educational system begins
attempting to have overy dotail of school management cut and
dried with tl exactness of a inathenatical formula, when it
undertakes ta prescribe the exact kind and amouit of work to be
done by eaci papil, aud the exact text-books, and method of
instruction to be used by aci teacher, it has got on the wrong
track, or the wrong engineer is in charge.

The aim of tho present paper is not, however, ta criticise tho
defects or inconsistencies of our school system, but ta mge upoa
toachers the duty of preserving thoir autonoiy under difficulties,
rather than suffering tlhemselves ta become miera involuntary
operators, mere parts of the machine. Indeed, the truith evidently
is that the mure complicated and intricate the machine, the
greater the ieed of strong indtviduality ; of msarked, developed
personal character, in those who work it. We had almost added,
the better the sphcre for the outworking of th3es traits. Nothimg
but the life-giving spirit of a living teacher cati breathse the breath
of life into the dry bones of the Publia or High echool pro-
graine. The tian whio subimits to bu run by the machine, and to
becomie a volitionless part of it, instead of lunself so running it
as to stamip all its products with the imipress of his own indivi-
duality, is a failure. Intellectual and moral power are pri-ne
requisites of the genuine teacher. A strong, developed manhood
or wonaihood vill infuse its own energy into all instruction. It
will inbreathe its own vital force into the driest routine. It wil
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leavo the marks of its own shaping power, infinitiely deeper and

more lasting, than any that can lie imparted by mere inechanical

process, upon the m ud atid heart of secry pupil. Tlhis aid this

aloie it is, which can inaster the feless naclinery of thle systei,

and inake it the tiexible instrument of the informing iniid and the

controlling will.

Wliere this power of personal character exists and as exercised

in sone fair deuree, ne of its first fruits w ill be a getnuiiine dlelight

in tle work. Such a teacher w ill not diarage both himvielf and

lis profession byl the too frequent plaint, " I don't hke teachig.

It is a weariness ti the tleslh." Stichi an outcry, serves lait to

reveal the pioierty of the soul fromn which it eniiaates. He h.o

thus feels and speaks, cnifesses that he has never risen toi the

dignity of lis high calling. le lias not penctrated to the secret of

teaching power, nor tasted thie joy of iising tliat power for good.
HP knîiows niothing of tlic high delighit. of putting lis ow mil iind eni

rapport with thiat (if his pupils, callini forth tlie flash of intelli-

gence froim the kindlini g eve, sttvin the play of thle iitiIlectual

lights and shadows ini the iflshed cheek. le has uitterly failed ti

grasp the high trutli that the iaterial given limîî ta work upon is

the noblest and most precious of ail material ; that tie foriis lie

inay chisel out are imp. -ishabl ; that, in a word, the work lie pro-

duces, bi it good, bad (or imdiftferent, is imimortal. Let iiiii dwell

upon the iigher aspects of his profession uintil lie catches the true

eithusiasim of yiuig liiiaiity, and lis noiiri can uno longer be

irksoie, though it never can cease to be arduîoius.
J. E. W.

THE RYERSON MONUMENT.

I believe no mllai ii Canada less needed, les's cared for. yet more

deserved a monument than Doctor Rversoin. if I could get access
to the motiî es anl actions of men in far humiibler spheres of life, I
might not make the alive statteient ; we are in the ihabit of
imeasuring men hy the lik of their public ienelicence, sulppo<iisiit,
at the same tiie, that this beneficence was the outcomeî and ohj..;
of philant.hropic motives. ''lie less a nain is thuht abut the

more does lie need a imniumiient ; in tins sense, tle Dctior diid lot

need one. Two circustaces are infavu aible fori, mnmiiiiiente, Ist,
the more we raise, the less notice any pairticular one will get :-
2nd, the dead neither know nor care for ne honor we are doine
them. Do we set ip illars to conivimee otliers thit ne held soilme
body ii esteei? I care nlothiig aiout what you -are for somen ;
it is what 1 care for liin or lier that coinceriis ie. But, whbat 1
care dîi1eeds oni wliat the piersi l-is die for rue it seces, then
tlat tlic best moniment is that which the lieri las raised limielt
aud set iiip in iiy affections. I was in a rural gra cyid the (thfer
day, at tle internii t <.f ai old neighbor ; the people, excepit h is
relations, scattered ndi wen o readm epitaphs. ('lie best argu.
ment f'îr iiiiiinueiits). My atteioin,îî was qvuite witlidrawnu frîîmî
them and fixed oi an> old woman standing, away fromui others, ai
what 1 took to be the foot of a grave, there bei iinotliiii g tii mari,
head (or f-oot. To her a monument nas iseless ; il was wiat she
could not see was troubbin lier. ler crief was intense, age, ep'de-
mie, I lad to turi awav lest 1 shîouildl ie caigit wveecpiig for soiebody
I had iever seei. It is just so wvith all tf lis ; whci ne stand at the
the graves of wives. husbands. fathers. iiiothers, or otler ldear
ones, it is what we dio not set with our physical eyes, but . hmat i

ever before the eyes of our mind, that troubles ; ie care but little
for the obelisk, except thiat we woild nti-i like ta see it liruken. If
the grave were at anie place and the monument at another ie
woul.i go to the grave. We have an instinctive dread of obilivion ;
the Ancients felt it ; " Absaloin rearei a pillar for liiiiiself," the
custom secui too sacred to be disturbed by modern reasoing.
Still it is to be reigretted that soime cheaper mode of coimiiieilo:ationii
bas not been used : expense is seldon the true ieasure of respect,
yet tue poor, ini imitation of tihe ricli, often .- uld iake us think
so, by spending n tlicir dead what is greatly needed fr the liv-
ing. JoHN IRELAND, Fergus.

Q~xaîîîiuî~îtioîx (Qîîc~tiouîs.

EXA3INA'I'ION FOR ADMISSION TO ENGLISH TRAINING
COLLEGES.

Forowing are tic examination Ipers in Geoimetry and Arith-
metic for admission to tle t rainung colleges ini England, set in
Decemtber, 1884. We %il give. the papers ini Algebra and ini Eng-
lis ir future number.

Et'CLID.
''vo hours and a half allowed for this paper.

Candidates are not allowed to answer more tht: cight questions.
Capital letters, not niiumbeis, iust be used in the diagiamns.
Tite only signs allowed are + and =. The square on AB iay

lie ritten " sq. on A B," and the rectangle contained by AB and
CI), " rcet. AIB, CD ;" otier abbreviations, if employed, iiiust not
lie iguus.

1. Explain the terns axiomi and postulate.
WVrite out the 12th axioml.
\What aximiiis have becn proposed ini its place 7
2. The angies ulhieh oie straight hno inakes with another

straiglit ie on oie side (if it are either two riglit angles, or are
tete equal to two right .mlgles.

If four stratight hues muet ini a point, and two adjacent angles
are eqi Al io tli otier t wo, two of the ines will be in one and the
samîie st raighît nlie.

3. If two tr' igles have two sides of the one equal to two sides
of the oitlier, each to each, but tue angle contaimed by tue two
sides of tonle of themî is greater than the angle contained by the
tw o siles, equal tu them, of the ot.her ; the base of that which has
the grcater anglc shall be great .r than the base of tue other.

An equilateral and an isoscele triangle have a coiiion side, and
each of tie angiels at the base of the isosceles triangle is double of
the atgle at the vertex, sliow that the base of thre isosceles triangle
is less thian the base of the equilateral triangle.

4. Straight lies whici arc parallel to the samne straiglit linre are
parallel to cach other.

A BC is ain ist sceles triangle ; pairs of lines BE, CD, and BG,
CF, iiikiii equal angels wi BC, are produced to ncet the oppo-
site sides i ED, GF ; show that FG is liatallel to DE.

5. 'ie oîîîposite sides of a parallelogramn arc equal to onie ano-
ther

'lie diagonals of a paîallelogrami do naot cut at riglt angels unless
all the sides arte cqual.

6 Triangles on equal bases and between the saine parallels are
equal to ole aniother.

'lie tigure formed iby joiiiiiig the middle pomuts of adjacent sides
of a parallelogr.in is equal to one-half of the irallelogranm.

7. The coen lements of a parallelogram% wIich are about the
danmeter of ai.y parallelogramn are equal to one another.

Given one angle of a rhombus and the sides of one of its con-
p.eents, coP ete the rhmbus.

S. If teic square descoibed «mi onie of the sides of a triangle be
eqi. to thie squares described on the other two sides of it, the
aile conitaied by these tiwo sides is a right angle.

A poit O is taken ini AD, one of the sides of the rectangle
A BCD ; show thiat the difference of the squares on tA and OD is
eqiual to tue ifférence of the squares on OB and OC.

9 If a straiglit line be divided into any twio parts, the square on
the whole iiiihe is equal to the squares oin the two parts, together
with tu ice tue rectangle contamed by the two parts.

(It may be assuied thiat paralcligrans about the dianetor of a
squartre kewise squares.)

State this algebraically.
10. To describe a square that sliall be equal to a given rectilineal

figure.
Coistruct!e squmare equal to the sun of two squares.
11. Tie straighit lines which bisect the angels of a triangle meet

at t lie saime point.
l2. To construct a right-angled triangle having given one side

r.nd the sumî of the other aide and the hypotenuse.
ARiTM31ETIC.

Two hours and a half alllowed for this paper.
Candidates are tint permitted to answer nore thant ten questions,

and are ad% used to aniswer the first.
The s'olution miust be given at such length as to b intelligible to

the examiner, otherwise the answer will be considered of no valuel
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1. (a.) Write out the rulo for finding the greatest common mea-sure of two nunbers.
(b ). Mako an arithmetical question illustrating the formula-If

A varies as B when C is invariable, and A varies as C wlen B isinvariable, thon A varies as 130 when both B and C are variable.
(c.) In what sense can 9 bo said to )0 equal to unity ?
(d.) iako diagrans illustrating the idenîtities-

4of and
2. How many bricks 6 inches long, 3 incites wide, 2à inches

deep are required for a wall 330 yards long, 9 ilches wide, 20 feethigh ? Fmnd also the cost of the wall, reckoning 5s. for 110 bricksan< 25s. per rod for labour.
3. A remit 25 foot long -aîd 15 feet wvide, is cov'cred with papor

30 inches Vide, at 9d. ler yard if tho p had be n 33 inches
vide, the cost would have been 14s. 8d. less ; tind the heiglt ofthe roomn.

4. A tank 18 feet long and 6 feet deep, costs £10 16s. ; if it hadbcst 2 fet wider tho cost wonld have been £2 14s. more ;.find thecost per Cnh)iC foat aund the widtil of tank.
5. Tho first-class faro on a railway is 2.d. por mile, the second-

class 11d. ; first-cass passengurs are allowved 100 lbs. of luggage,
second-class, 75 lbs. ; for every 5 lbs. of excess in luggage a chargois mnade in ecdi case of id. pe mnile ; find the gaini niadc by a party
of six travellers, cacl having 95 lbs. of luggage nn a journey of
100 miles, if they travel lirst-cl.tss instead of second.

6. Reduce 3 14 of £99 7s. 6d. +5 07 of £104 7s. 3d. -6-125 of£59 16,. +9-3125 of £384 5s. 4d. to the decinial of £1,000.
7. A consigniment 1,600 lbs. of stigar is sold at 4d. per lb. togain l2.A perocent., a seconid (if 1,800 lbs. rit 5.Wd. pur lb. to gain 10

per ccnt., a third of 2,003 lbs. is sold at 3d. pur lb., and a gain of
10 per cent. is made upoi the whole ; find the original price per lb.of third consignment.

8. Two-thirds of an estate is divided between a brother and asister im the proportion of 9 : 7 ; the brother's sharo of the estate
exceeds the sister*s by £1,728 10g. 8d. ; find the value of j of theestato.

9. Show that the ainount of £700 at ten per cent. per annum,
compound interest, w ill in eight years exceed the amount of £1,000
at 5 per cent. per annum, simple interest.

10. A square contains 150.544 square feet ; show that the
snallest square whose side contains an exact number of feet, andwhich is equal to the sun of this square and another-square, cou-tains 235,225 square foot.

11. Tho expenses of farning are four times as great as the rent
what is the rent of a farn of 400 acres, if the farimer clea-s 103.îper acre, each acre yielding 16 bushels of wheat, and the w'heat
fetching 35s. per quarter?

12. A piece of land containing 17 acres 3 roods is bought for
£1,580, and an ad ioining piece containing 8 acres 2 roods, for £520,
the whole is sold in plots of 1,089 squaro feet, at 4d. per squareyard ; find the gain per cent.

•13. Threce trains, 200, 528, 130 yards long, are travelling on
parallel lines at rates of 15, 24, and 30 nmiles per hour respectively,
the first two im the taume direction, the third meeting thei ; thesecond reachos the rear of thi. first train at the sane monment as
the third reaches its front ; find the interval in tine botween the
moments when each of tho two trains clears the third.

14. The 3 per cents. are 101 ; find the loss or gain in capital
and in incoime which would arise by transferring £10,000 from the3 per cents. to a 24 per cent. stock at 108.

M~r. C. S. EgglIeuti writes as follows :-Pleaso notice that the
answer of question Il in the arithietic of the " Harvard College.'series, as given in Decenber's JOURNAL, is erroneous. The answer
should read 8 acres, 150·25 sq. rods, instead of 17 acres, 140 4990sq. rods.

€Dttes pobcite.

To CORRESPONDENTS:-A friend, whose note we have for themoment nislaid, writes to ask whether we will give answere in the
JOURNAL to questions on certain subjects connected with educa-
tional work. We shall be glad te receive such questions, and shall
spare ne pains in order to get information and give reliableanswers.

Itaîtict Š¢Icli'tmilit,

GOOD ORDER.

Good order is essential te the success of a school. No one can
teach well who cannot maintain order. But the best order in
school does net always iniply the greatest degree of quiet. The
busy hum of life and activity is preferable to the stillness of death.
That was a very apt reply of Col. Parker to lis visitor at Quincy.
" Isn't this very noisy?" she asked. "Precisoly, madain ; this is a
work-shop, net a funeral," was the reply. No absol-.te rule can be
laid down concerning the degree of quiet necessary to good order
im a school. Greator quiet is necessary for some teachers and for
somte schools thant for others. As a general rulo, the greater the
power of the teacher, the less the necessity of absoluto stillness.
One of the best schools I ever saw was not a quiet school. The one
absolute requirenoent was honest and effective vork. No liberty of
the pipil was curtailed which did not interfere with his own or his
iieighbor's legitimate work. If lie founid it necessary to cross the
roon to consult a dictionary or a cyclopedia, lie did it in an orderly
way without even a signal te or fron the teacher. Very little was
said about whispering. At the assembling and disnissal of the
school, and at the timue of changing classes, pupils were net re-
stained froin commnunicating with each other ; but wlen the timne
for work caime, absolute attention to that was required and secured.
Oi course any abuse of liberty was siiimarily de dt with. There
grew up between teacher and pupils a feeling of mutual confidence
and respect, and the pupils gained rapidly in self.respect and self.
control-the best results of school training.

It is conceded that there are only a few teachers who can control
in this way or naintain this kind of guod order ; but it is the ideal
wliich every teaclier sluuld k-'op before hiini. Order mnust be imain.
tained ; if it cannot be done in ene way it nust in auother. Tho
question which presents itself to each teacher is, what is the greatest
degree of freedomn I can grant to mny pupils and yet keep a firnm grip
of the reins? and each will answer te himiself accordng to the miea-
sure of lis own enlargement. Coupled with an unyielding deter-
nination te exercise control and inaimtain order at ail hazards,
should be the constant aim to secure these ends by the ise of such
means and nethods as tend most te form right habits and huild up
good character i the pupils. No matter how great the degree of
quiet, that cannot be called good order in any high sense, which is
secured solely by repression or force.-Ohio Educational Monthly.

WHAT ARE YOU READING?'

Every growing teacher is a persistent and systematic reader. The
teacher who "soldiers" is not a reader. She puts in lier spare
hours in other ways. Reading, like every other effort, may be mis-
directed. The professor *who puzzled his brains to know how the
calf got through the knot-hole in the barni door, through which its
tail was stuck, while the poor calf's hide was nailed up te dry on
the inside, has many a living type and exemplar. Teaching a mouse
te roll a thimble up an inclined plane is wasted endeavor. So is
promiscuous, ill-judged, unassorted readng. Life is to short for
any mistakes of this kind.

In the face of se great a field for reading and study, one needs te
nmake a wise choice. A hay rake is a poor instrument with which
te winnow literary nmaterial, and one needs some settled principles
of selection of reading matter:

Reading matter should be distributed between newspapers, maga.
zines, school journals, professional books, and general literature.

Newspapers are te be read for current news.
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Magazines reprosent tie best current litorature. Every progres- itie-ed cltroit holtiroir breatiî in suspcgis8 as to whnt it
sive person should read at least mne. coula ail muait ; alla wlîoîî li had gatlured theu ail up agaili on a

School journals represent present issues il- didactics. Two, of beek-covor, makiug a restored whilo out of the toi parts, lc hold
different kinds. iako a good tnumber. 1t np te a htired watchful eycs in a rooî go quiet that tie ticking

Professional books treasuro up what has been tried and approved. of the dock ale broko tî silence. Nut îîîch dillieuity in
A nell read library of good books is mndispeusible to the growinig, holding thu attention of the dass after that. '' borrow our tcxt
teacher. fiur, curiosity had pleuglîed tho field, and the sed wenld fali on

General literature is a name that covers a Large scope. ro this Eaci of these ton pieces wore out into toi others, alla
class belong history, biography, travels, science, and philology. rn into ton mure tiny bits, with the saine iînpcnetrable
Every teacher should have a knowledge of bot' gencral and speci:l air f nystery. 0f course explanations ami blackboard work foi-
history. General history meludes ancient, iedmeval, and modern, lowcd, but the class had been led by curiosity alono to walk
treating of all nations. Special history is the hIstory of somne par- pleasurably into that bottoînless son of infinitosiids, without
ticular country, as the United States, France, Eglan, that thy were in the Very Styx cf waters, or ver findig

Iow shall reading be carried on i Books are not to b read in it out afterward, for deeinials wcre carried with a furore tlut year,
niasse. They should be read topically. Thus oite nia and nee transfer frins the little papers tetie ctoniot cnotnr
suit Bancroft, Greene, McCarthy, and Hildreth to get a clear idea mensure, wlnch, thongh it coula net bo eut ayart, was yet nover
of the Puritans. Reading by topie is, however, subject to abuse, coîifusiiîg, was oasily made.
as the topics imay b isehîted and have no logical thread running It is surprising low inuch of tlis way of arousing attention cau
through theml. All readng and thoughît needs tobe strung together. ho intreduced iite school*work, whon once souk in oursLves for

Copiouis reflection should be made on points read. li this way a variety of waya to acceiplish it. Iidividuality las bere a
ee is lead to exorcise more than mere memory. Doctor Frankhi linîlss field.
tells hîow lie used this nethod te great advanitage. This has been
the plan of many superior scholars. SELF-RESPEOT.
Every one should arrange his readIing for himselgof. In general hieEvr eî so!darag usradig o liitef Iîgeoaile Lot thec teacher appreciate tite achlîar's soif-respect anti talce ad-
iay fullmw any good plani, but in details the plan should bu lis own. vantago of it. Abovo ail tliiiîgs, dou't hari it. Don't break down

Tho scholar should smuînmilarize his subjects. tlis hackboie of ch.tracter. A sçliolar inay bc extreiiiely seisitive

Tiese directions wili not fail to give scholarship if persistently of ridicule, anli kîows it. A toachor is sarcnstic, and ho knows
foliowed.-Vutiomil Eslîwcaiyr. that. He idas foud out hi vario s wavs tuat lie has at atitude

CURIOSITY.

DY MRS. EVA D. RELLOGO.

" Curiosity is as mlich the parent of attention as attention is of
nemory. To teach ole who has no curiosity to learii, is to sow a
field without ploughing it. "- Vhately.

A iMethodist mîinîister, ou being asked why that denoinitîation in-
dulged in such lively inusic, answered, that they didn't believe in)
lettinîg the wicked world have all the god tunes. So it may be
said ut harnessing in that unconquerable attribute of lumant
nature, that turned everything topsy-turvy in Edenic days, to help
do the work of the sclool room in reconstructing this samte fallein

humanity. It lias the logic of the similia simi1îis theory for a
founidationi, anld the favorable testiiony of our best thikers and
teachers in t'hie practice of it. Prepare the presentation of a now

subject never so carefully, if it cones before the class as a set of
affirmatives, they will accept it mnuch in the spirit of the good
deacoti wlo slept all through the sermon because of his imîplcit
confidence in the soudiess of the preacher. Such an unquestion-
ing acceptaice of facts by a class is the death-warrant of its interest
and attention, and results as fatally to its enitlitusiasn as the catin

slop of a muant freeziug to death. Lot the teacher put ingenuity to
work, and devise soue way inî which a lesson eau seemî to contain
somne hidden thing that the children are to seek for, and if skillfully
done, not iiucl of a clue ueed be givel before te class will begin
digginîg for it, under the sharp spur of curiosity, which, strange to
say, las as uinch iipelling force iii boys as in girls, the popular

for sayinîg siart, sharp things-that he cani put a keen edge ta his
criticismîs anld niake themi cut deep. How iany scholars fear the
criticismn edged with sarcasm ! If a teacher draws that kiiife very
often, to somue scholars it will bu the very opposite of healthy sur-
gery. It will cut down self-rospîect, cut away ail carefuliess, and
- scholar will say, " I don't care how things go ; I can't please ny
teacher, and 1 won't try to please." When self-respect is gone,
ambition is gone, hope is gone, and the evil one enters.

The rules for narking given te the United States Civil Service
examiners re<uire thei, iii narking penmanship, " te take into
account legibility, formationt of letters, spacing, and genueral appear-
tntcc." A correspondent, whose article we cannot mnake rom for,
justly confdieîns varying degrees of thickness in, down strokes and
ail useless flourishes and oriaiiental appendages to letters, and
argues in favor of good, plain letters, rounded at top and botteim.
Tihe rule above given is also a good one for teaching writing. To
secuire t1iese qualities in chirography is to toach successfully.

Mr. Ruskin las recently expressed a conviction that ail riglit
educatioi should include the history of five cities-Athens, Roue,
Venîice, Florence and London. The history of A thens, rightly
niderstood, teaches aIl that we need to know of the religion and

art of Greoce; that of Rome. the victory of Christianity over bar-
barismî ; that of Venice and Florence, all that is essential in Christi-
anity as illustrate<i by Chiristiai painting, senlpture and architec-
ture ; that of London, with its sister Paris, Chiristiani chivalry ex-
pressed in Gothie Architecture. Mr. Ruiskiin lad once hoped te
write the history of these five cities. That lie has not fod time
to carry out his dotermination in this respect is a cause for regret
to all lovers of pure literature.

hieresy to the conitrary notwithstaniding.
A good principal once camle ito our school-room, and taveea firstcati be of soute ielp te briglt pupil ; ouly tie bst

Acot rnia îc atelieou cîo-eiuau ~v ia teachier eau reaxhly aid tdu)] chilren. -" 1 wish tlîat boy %vas ou c f
lesson in decimîal fractionîs. Takinîg a half-slcet of paper anld a iny sclîcl," said of a dcl ptipil, marks a scîtishi if îot a i mcl
pair of scissors, lie stood before the childreni, and silently began teachor, wle a geti uîinve for the %t'ak ant backward sîlivi the

cutting it into slips. Gradually the rustle opf the school-roomi ied , lieart tf a truie tdicor. Be tdankful thît yen have duli pur il (if
tî0tms dnih pupilasuiîust bu), fer the ltiwer the ordor cf mîinad the liglior

away. Everybody wondored. As piece after piece of that te art intst te lft it and tlat lifting um yisl give yu
trieus palier flcttercd down on the by's desk in the front rew, the Astrengthe. Many pupils are dul becathe o they have duil teachers.
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Class 1.- W. Il. Wqker, W. M. Logan, .1. L. Gilmour, H. J.

Twenty-one opuils passed the recent e.xamination for enitranco Ilass. Il. 0. Mitton.
to the Kunptvîle Iligh School, and two others wcre recomendcded.

About twenity-seven candidates pssed the entrance egamnations
at Napance, of whon ten woro prepared in tho Napanee Public
Schiool. CENORSHW OvER TnE PUBr.Ic ScrooL CIIrL.REN IN Rssra.-

Alma Colleo St. Thomas, re-opened this terin wituh the largest ri St. Petersburg it is reported that M. Delanoff has authoiized
attendance yet onrolled. Thore will be 90 b .arding stuffdents and specti. inspectors to mak e dom iciiary ists to faimbes havmg

o children attmn eg he publie schools, in order to See that noover 40 day pupbls.jetinable books are m their po.'session.
Twonty-thrce pupils passed the Canipbellford entrance exaini- Suouei.s .a u Co :Eois EN NEw SOu-n WAa.Es. -The number of

ations, of whom ten were fron the Canpbellford, O fron the educational mntitutions, pubI aNd private, in the colony of Now
narkworti, and 4 from the Seymour Public School, a 1 each South Wales, icluding thte unive rsity, is2,315, witi 4,548 teachers,from Norham. No. 8 Percy and No. 4 Seyour, and 189,983 students and scholars, tie avorago animal cost exceed-
Mr. L. Il. Tuck of 1loston, (H.M.PS.,) is of opinion that pro- ing 30s. per head of population. This dos not includo technlical

motion examinatiosi should bo held every tlree mnonths. The classes, schmools of art, etc. 'The nuiiimber of churches and chapels
saine opinion was expressed by Inspector McKee at a recont meut- belongîîg to the varous religious denominations in the colony is
ing of toachers in Tottenhain. 1,521, representing 247,383 sittmngs. The average attondanice is

At a recent neeting of South Siicoe teachers the question was 202,0f9, which, with an average attendance of 41,310 at temîporary
asked "ilow soon shouild a child be set to suive problems in or irregular places of woiship, imlakes a total of 243,369, or about a
Aritlunctie?" Inspector McKee thouglit as suoi as the simple quarter of the whule pornlation of the colony.
rules are thoroughly uiderstood, not before,

The Perth Ciollegiate Instituto ro.opened on Wednesday witi one
inidred and thirteein pupils prcsent-probably the best opening Oucrti Dril a .

siice it becaie a ehool. There are more non-residents, also, than_
fornorly. 1. \Vliy arc min drops roini

At the lalf-yeirly e.aminîation of the Tslay P. blic School , a
spelling match was ont the programme. Miss Betsy iMatsrchîisono
took the prize offered tby the teacher to the pupil who would iongest Ai is iot -oid that littûrs.
keop possession of the floor. ''he paradise of fouis."

At the rescent professiotial examination, held on the 8th anîd 9th 'The roliig Stone gatlers no inoss,"
Decciiber, at the close of the Model School Section, the follow. Il Moi are but childrei of a larger growtl."-E.
ing teachers in training at the Forest Sciool were passed :-Misses
Crookenden, Dallas, Kingston, MadJock, McIvor, McLeay,
Waughi. Messrs Clark, Connor, Gubbins, Karr, Nichol, Rtivers. o! treatiig a brigbt but tou iîquisitive boy wc ]avo receis'd tli
Foe tihe writtenî work, Miss Kingston received the higliest mark, fulowiîîg aîiswors.
Mr. Karr being second. For actual teaching Mr. Karr received Il I Would iiio wise discourave hib
the highest mark, Miss Melvor boing second on the list. ''ie
latter two recoived the Principal's special testimonials for ability 11d exPlaiii ta hua that 'y bis il
and aptitude to teach.-Sarnia Obserrer. ti a certain exteit he lesson, and that if ho ivonld coule to bis

Following is the result of the Christins examinations.in classics toaeier at any tinte at îeess or play loirs, you vold bo glad te
at the Toronto Univerity Colleg-o reply t) ailis quories. 1 tli:k this wouid nîcet the case."

FIRST YEAR-HOUs, wod o wel to rquest sc aboy to keep a Iist of dilliculties
Class .- A. W. Mainlan<t, J. A. Gibson, F. Hl. Suiffel. thit iay arise dnring tle day and to romain after school a Short
Class II.-H. Grant, J. E. Jones, E. F. Blake, A. W. Milden, titl the boy be as carnestaid inqiisitive as reprcsented,

J A. Sparling, J. G. Brown, F. J. Steen tLîtin only).
Class II1.-A. A. Knox, W. J. Fenton,. V. A. Lampjîort, W. i l wili not objeet to tis plan. But if J.s object is aimoyance,

Healy, H. Keniier, J. Reddimi, G. Boyd, J. McGowan, A. J. L. tierc mil be nothing gaîned, aid tho Soulier lie is checked the
McKenzie, C. E. Satunders, J. G. Witton. Candidates in Laîtin boîter. lit a short tine he teaclii could explaîîi niaiy reasonable
only :-R. R. Bensley, C. Buckigha, H. L. Stak, E. C. tiî.îis, and sld lie iieet witi any that rquired thought
Jeffrey, J. Il. Hiuter, H. A. Leys, Alice Jones, J. S. CopTand.
To take supplemîental in Latin authors :-J. R. S. Boyd, G. W . t Il pv de im
Robinson, A. Yeconais, D. Fergusson, F. S. Hlogarth. l'o take vartois good exorcses, kep bita Wel empioyed, alîd dispense,
suppleiental in Greek authors :-E. Mortimer, T. 0. Miller. To duriog ti' d.îy"î classes, with the aiioyaiCe and interfence. I
tako supliiiieiital in Latin Gr.unniar :-Hl. A. McCulloch, P. wouid n no case encourage tie expiiiug tî;cof the sanie ques
B"ultbTh, r. P. Fesitonl. Ia

SECOND YEAt-HioNOUIRS.

Class L-A. W. Stratton, W. T. Whito, L. S. Hughson.
Chss 11-J. A. Freenian, A. E. Moriow, J. Waugh, F. raps-

cott, W. Hiiter, G. Reed.
Clam F. Rss, J. Crawford, R. B. zKav<, J. A.

MuoMillai, IL S. MceiA. 0. Siîîîtii. E. G. Fltz±.,UraId, J. 'Il.
Jackson, R. L. Johiston, W, O. Wright, W. H. Russel, J. Rl.
Maciaimara. Candidates iii Latin only :--J. D. Dickson, J. A.
Ferguson, C. J. Hardie, T. Logie, J. B. McEvery, J. A. Garvin,
J. J. Hughes, J. A. Duiff, A. F. Keoler. To take suppleetal in
Grammînîar:-J. M. McLaren, P. MeL.ren, A Crozier. To tale
suppleimlental in prose -J. Maughan.

TiRDti YEAR- HoNOtRts.

Cbass T. -- W. Mclrady, W. P. Mustard, R. Shiell.
Class il.-A. A. Snith, W. 11ird, D. R. Maclean.
Class IIL.-C. C. Owenà, W. W. Baldwin, IR. Baldwin, (sip.

plemental in% Latin authors.)

C. S. EGasLTOS'.

This question msas the outcmne of experience and doubt. The.
proposer has fou.id it of nuuch imnportauce to imnpress upon the
iiind of every acti e pupil, the rule never to ask help in the soin-

tion of a difilty util le is lqute sure that lie is unable to suive it
hiniself. 'Tie duty of s4lf relbance isone which caniot be too early
iniculcated. -t En.-

Questions (2) and (6 in the Deceimber iinimber have not beci
correctly ans red. Washington Irving g-ives "The Alniighty
Dollar," Thomas Morton, "Wiat will Mis. Grundy say " and
Butler, in Hudlibras, ''ilM cry anîd no wool.

We shall leave over the qiestion "Why dues a ten acro field
require more fence wlien of an oblong shape tian when square ?
for a couple of wuceks longer to sec if somte of our nathiiaîtically
disposed rearüers will not send a soluti..-tE».]
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~Jcr~inaI. :rithîetir. -1riniuiles of Arabic anî Rna Notationi; Viar
________________________ -- - ________________ Fractioîns ;Dec i miiFA ti.i Simnple Propo rt ion, witih relisonîs <if

Mr. and Mirs. Alexander McKee received handriomie gifts from Rides; Eleineniary interest Mental Arithinetic.
the teachers and pinils of the Ailburni t Sunid.îty Sci il, ont the re- G ,. --The Hentedace t d lièrent forme. Vîide t heir

tirement of Mr. AMcKee frim the State oif the Petel lIorouglhCl- chief elssan< iniections. Dilleremt giiiîiîtmc:il values of te

ilegiatte Institute, to accept the Head l.stersiîp of the Uxbridge saute word. 'he iic:niigs of t lie clief grammatical terme. Tit
Public Sclîools. glli iat ical valuies of plimises anîd of cia uses. Te nîatureofaP'ublincses ils aasy C<lliiinind and complote sentences. The goverSo-

Mr. Beinett Scott, lin lis for a iinber of years been a nent. tli- 1_relielit, and the arraiiement of wuide. Tle correct-
teaclier i n tilt Soutih Diiiiiami Si , w.'s piesented iy h i; nupils lois, witl reasnis tliircf'îr. of wr<ilx- fins of words aid il false
with a handsoie writing desk, oi lis retilenit on t lie 22nd tilt. sVltax. The Iarsililz tif simle Sentences. Tlie :ualysis tif simile

Mr. George Wilson retired fromt the p.osition of teacher of the
Public School inl Newtonliv lle. at tle end of tlie year. 'Mr. Wils.n adiiicts, tshn pneili'ate objets and ilts adjinîcts.
hias done good wok, and his, i.ss is regretted by tlie cmiiunitiiiitv. diffent kind-

le was presented nith somte beautiful pieces tf plate on Christmas if sentences. Tie cciibiii.îfiof separate st.tteîietits iit, sens
Eve by flic icnibers of the <leth'io)dist Clirch of Newton. teiices. Thi nature giid fli construction (if partgraphs. te

Misses L. McNa ton ail 'Miss K. Grant, were presented witli c ibillatioiif searxf stateieîts iiti paragraplis Variety of

gifts, on Decemiber I9th, oi tlhe- occasiton o'f their' retireiment froi expression, wifli foilow!iig classes cf exerci.es -Chanciig tlî
the position of teachers ii the Neuc.ttle Public Sthools. voice 'if the voi 1 : expiidiig a word or a phrase into a clause

Mr. W'. N. CamîîpIell has left fle Allisttitn Puiblic School t Conic dirct

accept the pIsitionà of Eieisli and Serence laster, i t lie \\ Mhitoby i îîdirect narrafi, <rfic come transpositîuîl ; ciaiing the
Collegiate Inistitute, at a salaty of 9700 ier annmin. forin 'f a sentence : expansion of givei lids or liits iîto a colis-

lr. A. J. Abbhot.hlias chained his place of residence and work
Mr.i A.umhfi CJ. tr Ai tii chiîfirOf poictry. l'le clenmeîits <f putictuatini. Short niarratives Oifromt Hjoughton Centre to Hiartford Ont.

3r. W. H. Davis. fornierly Principal of C itaraqui P.S has hbtîeen crii. f.air l mttcre.

app.'îiîted oni tie stail'tf Hinilton Cpeiate Iniitute ir Divis g)eoircp<h!I.-ie iic aiioiin i flic iiTon c f
to.k tl.e mold medal for general proficiency af the i Noiial School

iii I'ia<îuic lat fal. ic lanid auîd flic Water . circles ont tli gli-he ; îiolîtical dlivisiiiîisin T7olnto last fall. iatrlpinuea al fAirc; uoe si n fia
3Mr. Thms Cariscadn i, M.A.. forimierly Priicipal (f Charlitte- ' of d a enis lie

town u <l.E .) A cademly, aid l.tc Eighish Iiter i Glt Clitpuct and lie comercial ilitions of C.iida.
Inîsitut e. b.is beei appomtd iad i 4aster if the latter insitutituion. for examiafil iiust place tlîin draing
ri-e Mr. .1. E. Bryanit resigned. Mr. Carse.iiîi lias proved hîim- ii tliii<ls of the presidiiit Examiner, titi the iiuonuiiig i
self au able aid successful t;her, . ml is noq, doubt wi Il fitted fur tii lirst <a' cf tie 'xaiiiatiii, Evcrvexercise it fe centitied

ftle luties if his new and sponsile position. h'ftie teacler as bei" te cidi<ae's cwi w'rk. and sild show

Mr. G. B. Spanliig 'M A., secoiid im-tieimatical iaster if Upîper his progreeq diirin, at least, flrve in<iihs. Exainera shouid

Caiada Uî<ilege. was at fli close iof the recent tern, preseinted ilslecf fli and nef îri tleni f0 fli candidates ou the even-

witl al handsoie ice.naiter Pitcler, aid ai ajpreciative addrless iiiz if flic scnd day. Ai additional paper oii Dr.xwiiig mill ho
fromt the boys of the Lower Modern fo-rni. subîîîifted.

TIi 'in<ittes ii al~aid Pilîic~i'îîiii av eîgartl li sevics iii~ti ti. -Theii oîfliîîs cf Eîîglisli and< oif C.iîiadiai Ilistory ; hnwThei Trrstes of Oaland Pubbe111 schIOoq]lhave enigaedr thle services '
oi MisI H.im tn, wio goes thither from Toronto, vith high Eigiant, Caiidanai 1 Oitario aie 2ovened t fi munici i stitu-

recommîiend.tions. tîîîs (if Oîit:irio- ail as c<ifaiiîd in a Histiiy Primer, ta ho

Miss luimiter, teacher for flic last yeair of the junior departmient, l

i n t e w a e P u b lic S cfll, ha s reasig n e .i n a ti o n fli e li e ct i i h o c o ifi îed , a s
iu tli ,i mii' uclii iicSd'îîll:i msgm.d hirî't ifore, tii the tbiii i île of EîghH istonyv.

Mr. Geo. Wilsonii h is commiiiiencel work ini the Bowmainiville
Pubeilc Sclool, and is already said to bl wlua iig den (pi ios.

Dr. Schîiitte, iately aintisitei Profess-ir of Germai and i talian1 inll rendinu, wvth propcr 'xpression. if ali' soIectiomi iii the

Ama College, St. Thoiimas, is seriously ill wmtit ieniimolia. Reailer autli<rc fîr Fiartl Book clasq. Tii- passage or

Mliss M:ade Reel lias becni appointel teacher .,f ithî Division in a far c'

the Lindon South Scl lately taight by Miss MIcSSilan, 3is rie canidate 1il8i mmi ituimi liexpcted f0 saîusfy t

c lan in tunî t:kmg the Divisin forinmerly tanlit by Miss Eamiimcn tlat lie read i an weli as iautelliqibly.
liutle. whig has resigied1. Miss Revd the mnew teaclher fmrniihes Lîtir ir- The caiiate wiii li requis t fo

excellent testimomals and is consitered .y the hcad master a valu- phrases, iieaiings %%hici iiay li siilittitegt tierefor, witlîut
able addition to fil . ihiairime tlî seîse if fli ti iihustiate aia show tsaf

Mr. T. O. Steele, Ilead lMaster of flic Orillia Puiblic School, las rrf.iiilint-<uit woruq or phrases fi) distimigili
had his salary increased by the Schoil Board, a miove ini flic riglit bctwccii si'lom3's i collusion cic f Paaphrase dilTicumlt passages
direction. so as fow fl icaiiing clc:srhy fi show flic coimîîîctioî of tlî

fiiîîighifs ils aiiy sclectediî~ to explaiii almtis ; f w'ite
-- - - - - - -- - exîil~~~~aafr3 or descriptive hiseis oit iip '<r iie iaips;oso

timit lie ;.a s tuidieul flue leminms tlîoii_ýlitfuImll hy Iliig able fa give
(!)fffial 3cQ11Iati0ou6. (I-)[ri mi iiitellîgelit opiion of tiiy.«;itlject treaf ciloa tîmerncm tliat coinces

- - - witliii i mhe rage of hlis expiecc <un cti'miNîreliecnsiami ; amîd espo-

REGULATIONS RESPECTINC TIE EXAMINNATION FOR ci.ily fa Rhow fhit lie lis entencd iîta tlospint i fla passage, hy
EN-\'ANCE TO 111 SCHîLS ANI COLLEGIATE liiiable to rend it witiiter exprcsion. He will bcqmircd

INSTITUTES, TAKING EFFECT JULY, 18S5. fu <pite pasýnges if spicial lity iron tlic seiciams pnescnmhed,
ammd bo neprochuce iii luiswcii moruds, flic sîilstamice ni any oi these

Subiijects fslectiolii, on of aî<y lant tlîrcof. S'me ie will als bu

Orthoqrapyj and O)rtliîepii.-Tie proninciation, thie syllaifica-xIctc tif flue autlons fnt wlose w ks the soiections have
tion, and the spelbini fromlii dictition, if words in commn uoi, se. mage.

The correction of words improperly speIt or prnoubiîmncedi. The

diitiincf mmi betweien worls mi colmumion lise in regard to sîpcling,
pronciniation and icailia. Tie wird Quiz was n iade ny Daly, a DuMînianinnygh.mee keeper,

Wrrtm.-The priper frimation tf flic smiall and flic capital wagi'ncd tlît a word <ai nieauing wh-iteven wiuld lie tlî
leten. Tîecamdîiat ~ml li ciictcI ti iealu tga ivi i uat> comuiiiîou talk auîd pumzzle of1 thme toucti wifluiii twciity-fniir lîumis.luttera. Thte canidcate wdll be expected to be ab. t write neatl

and lcgibly. The special cxaininlationm nill be Of a pactical char- Tite wagcr was accopted, and Daly lad the luttera Q-u-i.zclialkcd
acter. same wlrdtls, ahd mson the wagecr.
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,4 tScIla1coite.
A LoSo RIiE BY RAiL.-Dr. David Gill, the astronoier, wanted

te impress on the nunissds of somte young hearers the woniderful
distance of the ltxed stars floma this ittie earth, and mit a recent
lectuse lie related the follonmiIg nasgmary anecdote

A ratiroad uaas but fromt the earthà tu Cent.suri. A man boarded
tho traim, and, uspons takiug his seat, he casually asked tlc con-
ductor:

At what rate do ve travel V"
Sixty iunles ai hour."

" Humsph ! a nalo a minute ; then when shall %e reacli Cuis-
tauri i"

"lis 48,663,000 yPars, sir."
Ratiher a lom; journey," said the passeiger, as he settled back

in his seat and unifoided lis mornmîg paper.

THE CHRISTMAS SHEAF.

Norwegians have a very pretty, yet curious Cliristsas custoi, in
their own country. A polue is fastened up uter tie door of the
baruns ut tise fari-houses, and oi the top is tied a little sheaf of
wheat.

A traveller was for a long tise puzzled to understand what it
could siean. Vas it for ,rnsamsenit 'fTiat could hardiy be ; it was
no great improvemsent to tie rouf. M as it a specisnen of what the
barn contaised ï Tlhat did not sem likely as it did not concern
straugers to kniow what was in the b.rn, anîd those who lived there
knew already. Vas it a rude kind of signl to show that entertun-
nent for msant and beast mniglt bu lad there ? No ; it did not
appear only ut such houses ; and somsetimes the farimi house that
served as an ina hmad no sheaf.

Titis traveller did naot kinow the language weil enough te under.
stand the answers of the peasants, when he asked tisesm about the
sheaf ; sois had imade up> his Islnd tiat the littie sieaf of wheat
nust bu ain offeriing set on for Nigel, or onse of the spirits of wmnd,
water, or storin, in wisos the peasant of Norway msore than hall
believed. But ie was wronig.

Ose day he feil in with a kind old Norwegian gentleman who
stopped at the samte fari-house, and% who spoke Engissh. Hu
asked hisim the mieanisg of those mysterious sheaves of wicat.

The Norvegsan gentleman lausgied heartily at the trasveller*.
guesses, and then told hin that the mnysterous little sheaves iere
put un a Christmas tree, every year, " that the birds miiigit l.ave as
ierry Cisristinsas."
Tis is surely a very pretty custom, and shows that tie people

who live il that far away, cold country have very warms and.tender
hearts.-Children's Guide.

HOW SPONGES ARE CAUGHT.

The sponging fleet is comnposed of small schooners ranging from
tei te forty tonss, or even stsaller. Each schiooner carries frin fous
te six aes, anîd isakes periodical trips out te the sponge beds.
Arouid Abaco, Asidros Island, and Exuma, are sone of the prina.
cipa1 tisheries ; there are hardly ansy of value in the iniiiediate
vicinity tif Nassau. The mnin do sut dive for then, as sponge
fisiers in the Mediterraiean do, but use lng-andled tiisgs ike
oyster-tongs to fish thesi out of the water. They do lot * go it
blind," and probe in the maud lko oystermien ; in this clear w.ster
they cau sec every inch of the bottos, make up tier mind what
sponages to take, and seize hold of each onie carefuslly, detach it fron
the rock tu which it clings, and lift it isto the boat. Th s ire not
the ice, delicate ansd bigit-colored things we see il shop wiidows.

When first taken fros tise water they look asd feel sure like a
piece of raw liver than aniythiing else. They are slippery, slisny,
ugly and siell bad. Their color is generally a sort of brown, very
mnuch like the color of gulf weed, only a little darker. Most pets-
ple are taughit, in the days of their freshness anîd innocence, that
the sponge is as ansiil, and when they visit Nassau they expect
perhaps to see spoiges swiimaîsisig about the liarbor, if, indeed, they
do naot surprise somte of the usure athletic ones cliibing trees or
making little excursîins over the hills. Bst they are disappoinited
wlen they learn that the animal part disappears entirely long
before the spnnsge reachses a mîsarket, and that th part we use for
nsopping utp floida is only lias house, the mnany-roomcd resideice in
whici lie sieltered imiiîself while at sea-a regular marino tone-

ment house, built with great skill and architectural precision, in
which iany of the littie beasts isved and died. After the sposiges
rends the deck of the vessel thev aie cleaned and dried, and go
tlrougi a curing piocess. They tiens becosme the sponiges of cous-
sierce, and are dsvided into eigit varieties mss the B.taamas.

Soie, callei " lamssbswool," or "seepsnoi," are as tisse and soft
as sklli, and very strong. Othiess, althousgh laige and perhaps
tough, are coasse and comisparatisvely wurithless. These nre, too,
bouquet spsonsges, sslk spossges, m ire sponges, and finger and glove
sponges. ''ie process for comisssg tsem as to keep tsemt en deck for
two or three datys, which ': kili" thema. Then tisey are put in a
crawl and kept there frosmt eight tu ttn days, and are atterward
cleaned and bleached in the suai on the beach. When they reach
Nassau the roots ase cut off. and the sponges are trsiimied and
dsessed for expoitation. Nearly every daikey ii Nassau under-
stands how to do titis trnummig pairt. Tlie syimmsetty o! thesponige
aust be presierved as msuc as possible, and af thes e are any places
where corsi sand lias adhered to the sponge, those places sîust be
cut out, for nu amtounît of skill or case mil get nsd of sansd in a

ponsge, and the sand is sure to scratch anythig it touches. The
tràiislsimig is genierall3 done very expesrtly, so tisat a novice would
hardly sec that a spoige lad beei c(it.-Neîo York Times.

THE INFIDEL AND HIS DAUGETER.

Ssuggested by reading a newspaper patragraph describing the scene
betwce Ethan Allen and lias datughter, un the eve osf lier death,
viesn she asked the sters infidel asm lose fa th lie would have lier

die-his or lier miother's.
" The danps of death are coming fast,

My fattier, i'er sy brow ;
The paist with ailt its scenes have fled,

And I nust tuira se sow
To that di future which as vain

My feeble eyes descry ;
Tell ise, my father, mis this hour,

In whose stern faith to die.

lIs thine ? I've watched the scornful smile,
And ieard thy withering toie,

Wiein e'er tise Christiau's humble hope
Was piaced ahove tiile own ;

I've heard thee speak of coming death
Witiout a saide of gloomi,

And laugh at all the childish fears
That cluster rounad the tinmb.

Or is it Isly mother's faith ?
Hoç fonîdly do I trace,

Throeugi niany a, weary year long past,
That cals and hainitly face

How oftes do I cail to minsd,
Now she is 'neati the sod,

The place, tie hour, mit which she drew
My early thoughits to God !

"'Twas tisen she took tihis sacred book,
And fron its burniig page,

Read how its iruths support the seul
1Is youti and fafiling age!

And lbade sme in its prececpts live,
And by its precepts die,

That I miigit shiare a homte of love
Is world's beyosid the sky.

"My father, shall I look above,
4 said tis gathermig glooi;

To lisma wlsose pronises of love
Extend beyonsd the tomb ?

Or curse the being wiio lias blessed
Tisis checkcred path of aine ?

And promises eternal rest?
Or die, sly sire, in thino 1"

The frowvn upon that warrior brow
Passed like a cloud away,

And tears coursed down the rugged cheek
That flowed lot till that day.

Nt-net in minsse," iwith chsoksing voice,
Tise skeptic uade reily-

But iii thy mnother's ioly faith,
My daughter, mnay'st thou die!"
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(ýotcipcrri)Opifloi.Assy co.v.'rd cau figlit a bittie wlieiî lie'à aura of winniug ; but
'PUEO.~aiASî:ooL*JOi~'.~ , (Pîu<îiîî)au .'uatiiia .ri'u issu0 iith diiiiia: wio Ilia the 1luck ta tiglit wiicu liu's aura of

TAlt de NVote to OL tlic "Ç%L :idvaiiiuuieui <if '' ' tC.Iiii, at rute ' l' ri tnt t ill Ust, hlaVa b0011 VI*er Mla:nt" id a youn1g
eAcL îîîî'. U taoesiî tlu Canda is ow titeuand i,., lady to siitilpsoii, %wlio lîad just retuirned froiaî a foreiguî stiuid.teiiuuutll. proesson itiat li. otka ue io ptblýIe ivekl i"sta ( if \et- limterartinig, iiîdeed,' auisveied lit. X< Now tell uIl," saidilof iclî I, Oviti u taîîdar b tif eeliet i vil uite doibt Magike uaile, dusItal13 really look liko a bout 'l You kuiow tliat'a te

vcr3'* popular tlir.îugitout C.ttiada:. Tlco is pleuity of roli for a hlt lit ral.suiglerflerttkohrovitbr
g.um.l1 journal of tltu clîaracter tif the mie .iuve ii.111ied, anîd j.u.lgilug lti- lii %.l eili-le aie othehrt ii e
frm'it thue eopy befOrcu$ us we uildI s ty dini. il, itiluia place C.li.iy ýr ci> lt* mlie vie lived ata oîdistatice. 'lo gart rid of lier lia said:

Prieu $2.00 per tiiiii-IDaUtui I<i->c*<s. testi dolLirs every line %ve go to seu gridna, Florenîce,
aîid tesn dill:irà doî?t groiw ()i every Ibusli." ' Noitlier (10
graliiînas Igrow til every bissi, :îîîswaerett the littla loirl, pwoîîîptly;'Pju CAN-<aDA S:îîoor. *1e~u.-T'ite prospctus iuiber of tlie :îîi-1 lier loic %vas coiivaicin. 'J2liy %vent.

CAADAScîoor .JeUSALiiia wahl foiiicitlie t< liiii tîs Ai Ti, of Laî Porte, Col., is tuie %'e-ahlist Clintsanu inAmer-%CL'k. TPie Jou-t-,A:. is replue tit uulu r) gtttoî up ma:tter <if the ICd., îin"ià. «a noîdest $2.000.000 to lus credit. [liq faîîîîly consistadea1 îest iuitere3t to em'ery sclitol tscir.i dau el] Acar n the tIi'f a %vîfe :1îi1 six elIiiltdrcii, anîd lie lias sent thcîîî back to thaDoinîion, anid ive trust f0 se tie vwittiue oif a iveekly etluîatio:îal cIltlil kîîî"don otvpeia ntywhhrTiilfooteipaper %vell saîîtip -'rxcp .îeÎtij-iiî: a. c<ti aetî aejeiiaîury hte T ilflo hiS Socn as l de ilu hibusinîess. nu agaie blis mloiay lut the
minues anid i traule, and is mpol, lionie to eîîjoy it.

'PînC.yA,. S(7110oL J0 o~l( aitCdl ly lruf, J. E. W'<~lite 'l'uts little btîrýv is rea:ted by 11fr. Longfellow. A Parisian once
of W~oodst.îck collage, btegiîs lis iweclIy career at til Ilis rh.f ti1ulia.trk,Il tu liiai that tiere was one Aniierîcaît word tlî:ît lia never
year. Title prospectus sitiniîber, iwlili is4 bt-f.r. ils, laii i aiy Mi.ty st iîiderst4imad, oir liaîd ii :uny dictona:ry. '' Wlat, is it VI in-a cruditabia paper, :îîd, frontî tilt uveMi klo amil .1b: ity- uf thî lt, , îae di acu 1lateldo" I as tha reply. ''I never liecard ofthet prospects ilre tliat it wili do g-lod serice iii its uin sjaLi i.n't.. aîd Lonigfetllow. oPrescutly ai servat caie into re-

fiel.-L'.ui. uapi.~. 1euîusli the lire. After paittiuig oiu a littia fuel Longfellow rc*
n ia:rkcîl to Ilaiî, Io 'l'lut will do)."Il Ha !" exclaimîîd tlîa French-

CANADA Si:iuOOL Joli..-. aue rueuived thea Dceihr da.î,'tuit L flie ,ery mourd whlich lias troaîbled ia.'
1111111),r 4if tiS lu hiC iti la iii. <st u..f. Mid 41 lo.~ slac~i
b)uel.e oif euncti ewl îis.

Every te;îclier and< ail iîîtercsted iii sciîîl iîiatteanîd ediîca. tcrtrI

publisîliei at $2 per yer.Cîîpblir IJ.1u. lh . Bt. C. ~ îIBM.!' Yrxn itI vr i :C sgi55 a reries of 16
four îoige loi iiiers fîîr iîegiineis. '1'iî praigress frotat one' syllaIlle wtords of

Tite Dccemiber nuisaber Iof the CA,%A i.î Sc 11m,.oi. i lSaL là.L.S litCeit 0t., À, t. t. I, ager lut-cl, If (meo .111 tim C qý llii,, j,, g~raduai aud tlîo
tient uis, anu %vuî are gl.îd to niote tliat it i3 stil1 li3linîit3 ,IIiere~ qf ill.t -,f là,%% ist ,à.sxtet-jà iiw Liulis iuîsteati cf onet «ii ai Fîleil mie is cooui.
uîseftlin*4s ii theo cduîc:tion:îl iltest-m of oin 'couiîîry. Mlieni A. L&,cZ l.t- Cu,., 16 .i4or Illacr, .Norg Y<.>-..aue thI)tàl mîîiers.teaciing., ive f.îuaîd it %su iîiv.luablu aid. :îîd àion' gladhv lac tOl M'Wy',h:.tn;ASov ! ILn"iitî ii facni'

<mur xcliunga lst.Dîuî'balklleu.I. ook writtcîî bv the mife and iiiîistrated hy3 the claus'hitcr of Professer

CÂAIAI SCIlI(OL .T017INAL.-'rllj5 ]10it. erCt 4),I'r liii buisîrneu&l li Claristmuas "WiînF Aw.%x." is an excellenît niinlicr. It il rint fui)
by. W. .J. G.1agit &Co., ag a illoaitlly puiblicationî, will iii tite future <if biglat, lir-,Pz3- papere, readalile storivi; aigu upt illiîstratiouia. Titisbi u d %CMreeky t3 :1nIM Coin[)i L113- auni inaier IieYW liLiiciuit amuttilr strikes fia as lieiuîg particiflarly nntewortlîy for %ide scolie andTlhis Joisa.ii the pas lias doneî gmîod wo~rk iu tlt: catise oif m'araîtm letinh iaits stîbject niatter anîd iu the style <mid mode of trcatmcntcedaicatiîua, anîd lias Ii.d «L large aci!toi:iiagteauliers auîd tliosc cf its vwriteraiîiteresucd lu educatiuîîal work, :îmd ie liaî.ve ni, doitbt tlstt initier

t1i i-~ ,eu.î iit ,u.i i'f .1. E. Wu115, «M. A., .îssian- lt I. it aill 0  _ZI IIT il. P i a a mttltl.1y rec.rdl cf Clîristiaie isionis.tist pratical
s5taff tif pro% i ic id ellitursa a îr-#Sîîcru.i.s t..ruca iamît oit tî ç f<oitc 1 j,ý t.>*< .. î,1 .3 Di-. Baritard. tif Londonut, Lsiglaiid. Tite Dccrmber
Suliscriptions $2.00 3'e.rly. - hqas!''~ua"utit'r ta.îlitout ta the timiti .aisnitt of ittcsting fart aniu incident.

c4c1t1,aiec] mitiî Dr. 13:riit'rdn'a gmond wvork for decititite. chldren, coistains
Tite CAAm>AN Stuîuor. .lut. tmi c'învs top liand titis weeak m tilt m"i ~t'xde a pourtrait of Sir TOhnî di. iadut.îdre Premier cf

its pruispectiuf nunîîber. Tite JT<>Ult-Ai. is aut excellenît jImper for Cattiii..
tlie lu wilose iuteures9ts it is publishedt, andi ai cy roaclier .siah.l1 î.a.ar ok Mnmt.s JByJafi Jaitel, 2'rapslattc by ~r.C. B.
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Adrout. ii cii.'ge îuuirlioica. It is; a xyaueign cf prarticai ratiter titan tiîcorcical

- mtîiorats, stitrtitta fri aL reiioua; -stati point, foar ". *:c --a i'iîAi <.jarterly
I3evcîi say NI~. .Juîct"cîî,t c<tiî'e iirmi n'ituoît à-tligin," Tite

__________________________________________________________ tîistnr den.lla firt with thei gair'uil îrinciîîles of çocial nsti individatai
,unaihv, tîti .it gct.s -lii ad'îr'sa djclt a iiiiier reinuir)ableCoîrk is thie soft, elastie b ari of aî suiecuas of oak- wlîucis grows 1 u fr 11t.1' i.itlnattîexa of drtahl, tite varitia lirrttcnl idaîttc. rpringiîîgabîtantav li Spai, Italy. Algeria, andi tia suit tf Frane. thtrfr:ni. It is awmoria which ivill lan donilt lie Iargely ulscd ln colleges,

B3lesseait is the unian wlîî lias folind luis work, ; lut liluti asia 110 tiiotagia ton elaiîorate foar the îînualie scholwiln.
lotlir -i.scues -Cta-Ilc. 1Outr Aiertrani sietglsiintàrs arc certitily lie rléssim tti e.xcelle-ncc of tlîeir

:Nccordiuug toi thie thîeory of E. Siensi uns, fl:îîue la thea resrit of ait claiilri-c'. jetriod.ala literattirc. Aîaytiuing bettr aid.aptcd to deliglît Uie
înf'mitu nu11iîthr of excettiagly mîinaute cectrical flashies, whuiclu are sî,ili cf a r.hild th,.i1 the, J.iatar3' singutier tif "Oua;j Jarri.>: Mraa AnoDcausedl by thue aurift 111îîoflmu of gaseous iarticles. W'a:,"ie lhae nav.'r %ela. 'The coolorcil froîttiapirri, relireccîting "Tge

Tite eye% cf a Ieo ccîiitisi 1,000 iiiirrt.rs. Titis nccomiits for the îr..îy Fainlv"air)frg , tdtscnîîiau"V etnFirBy
reflection a titan iilul.ge's in after a ]grief iîîturvieiv witlu un tif 1ore lie.-iitifi stiflies for ciul or ndittt. Tite iiliiçtratiuti4 nre ecellenttîtase puuuugeuilt iiiScCt.5 tllrollglilç otith ila dc.sipîil a xcuti<it, and tite letter uiresa is not tilly
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